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The Influence of Churches
That the churches in any com ¬

munity exorcise a most potent in
llncnce for good is conceded by

0 nil except the most rabil orblatl1ut
infidel whose egotism and self
iniceit blind his mind to the in

ciinablo value of Christianity
Hut to what extent are the church-

iI valuable in this community
The Galilean teacher said of His
disciplesilYe are the light of
the world Ye are the salt of
the earth Hence if all His
disciples are the light of the
world and the salt of the earth

t the logical as well as thescnptural
conclusion is that they are the
light of the community in which
they live These declarations
however do not preclude the pos-

sibility
¬

of the light going out
being hidden under a bushel
or the salt losing its saltness
But certainly no reasonable or
fairminded persons would accuse
the churches of being wholly
composed of united bands of hyp ¬

ocrites For it matters not to

itsma1Yforms
any church you will find within
its merbership consecrated men
and women And it should be
borne in mind that it only cr
quires a few of the abovemen ¬

tinned class to become the light
of the community

I

w 7ii i rmritsett1erltNit9D9thit1lttt
rr 1 fiRivthe of dnt merchants to

swing their business in eo able n
manner On the other handj too
liberal credit without regard to
whom has been known to put
many au honest merchant out of
business

Seed Potatoes for Sale
Two lending varieties Price 60c

tit end 76c per bushel undelivered
John W Miz-

eVaughns Mill Ky
ct

When you are
Ready for your
Spring Suit
We areready for you The new
ipiing Aylea we are showing in men-
saadoouqmens suits win appeal t-
oI taeft critical and exacting drier

It wil pay you to see the excellent

range of Aylee patterns aad colors we
are ihewmg We have clothing

that is appropriate for men in every
twaHtef 1ifeCc mud glance

through you wS appreciate the

grace drape Ayle and excdece of

fit aed feiili

We are afcawlag a spun d Mae r-

IMe 8 Sdec5etItA
The fabrics were teed and wol

4

aeladed uch cube girea to the cut

tine and makaft aSc fit Mid ttMt
wig Ha0V ahedeItiW
Kjimriu btjieve kaiav ttw met gar1

meat ra Ibe Sate rd y at ilay reF

1withUS once y see lelR Y

I

Clyde M Rntnfield formerly
of this city who recently visited
relatives here has an extended
article in the Railroad News in
which he pays Kentucky and
Kentuckiaus a high tribute Mr
Ru > field was formerly employed
in the L K depot at this place
and is now yard clerk for the
Pan Handle Railroad at Colum ¬

bus Ohio

March is usually due of the
wettest months in the year but
not so this time There is not
likely to be another month with
so little rainfall as this month
Our roads of mud have ghanjicd
to dust and farmers are farther
ahead with their work than were
a month later lust year

Tho mining of flour spar in
Orittenden county is being reviv
ed Since January 16000000
pounds has been shipped from
Marion and the bank deposits
have increased 100000 as the
result of the business Old mines
are being improved uud new ones
are being opened

The Irvine Cemetery Company
has been organized at Irvine
with f1500 ftpitnl Hugh Rid
dell haq been elected president
and D A Wallace Secretary

At this season of the year hee
toforo the cry his been mudduetA

Arbor Day it seems will need
to be changed 4pril 8th is too
late tins year to set out trees

We call attention to the new
ads in the Times this week Read
them and profit by doing so

Mrs L THagnn of Winches-

ter
¬

is visiting Mesdames Jennie
Russell and JW Williams

Born Wednesday March 80th
to Mr and Mrs Sam Carr a son
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Appreciative words
It is only Ali exceptional read ¬

er that realizegjtho trials and
worries that the editor of the av ¬

erage country weekly must con ¬

tend with His1 work for the
community Is 4erjlbm appreciat ¬

ed as in this easel
You may enter my subscrip

tion for one year to the Times
and I wantt9JP itxowsaid-
one of n citizens of
Powell countT ff iiy or two ago
I want to encourage the good

work that I are try ¬

ing to do for tjiiTcjbutity and pre-

sume
¬

this is a otu the best way
to show my appreciation he

JJThisiQence of appre ¬

ciation canioatvthe endof an
unusual busyjglnd trying day
when we wereWoJlng a little as
though ndwspTjjier business in
general was a failure and that
the public did njj serve earn ¬

est and conscientious effort in
that line i in this connec
tion we wantim1iavl just a little
heart with those
who are hajnuml kickers at
newspapers iimceneral and we
want to preface these remarks
with the statement that all news-

papers are not id nor are they
all good It sbuld not be dim¬

cult howeverirattthingthe ton
duct of a pnl n tionover s perir-

o4 I

tinie1folamtgreat
ence between honest mistakes
and deliberate lies The Times
has made lots of jthe former hut
has not one of the latter to its
discredit >

We expect to go right ahead
making errors end telling the
truth We are always glad to
make corrections but we have
no need oi making retractions

In the mat riOf editorial pol¬

icy the editor is chilled upon ev ¬

ery day to deipf aJRaV almost a mo-

ments
¬

notice theright or wrong
of questions that others have
taken days or months to
study out the details of On
subjects that he is not ¬

ly familiar withfnothing but his
intuition due to his peculiar
mental Draining Van guide him
and the fact that the editor is
much more often right than
wrong in his contentious speaks
fairly well for hisintuition

The position Igf the newsp
per jnatxla mado tke more trying
becausebw errorsi will stand out
like a black ehadiw of sin on the
printed pagc1yitbnot one
chance to dodge the evidence

When weponfflder all these
things there is just a slight
warmth of pride Anti happiness
that passes over tse at the words

of appreciation from a man of
dimtiou uud cultoiro They are

the few cool aud refreshiug oasis
ia the desert that make the
travel worth whiti1

y a

Br llartiu rejM Ms ihe birth pf
R ton te Mr andt2 Bill Baker

SueIahMarohthTomorrow
cjl Fool tidy

CIlUitIleavetown
< Theowell FiselQourt will
eJrfg1Jat sossimvvtiext Tues-
day t

roy

1
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Democratic Landslide
Before the Congressional spe ¬

cial election in Massachusetts
lust week Taft went up there
and spoke in a vain effort to save
the district Republican He told
the people that the PayneAld
rich tariff bill was the best reve ¬

nue getter this country ever had
And so it is but the poorest peo
pie pay the bill this is why
nineteen thousand Republicans
changed over Taft said last year
the bill was very poor and talked
of not signing the measure
Wonder why the change in Mr
Tufts mind But by the way
we trust the Republicans will
make good use of the President
this fall in the Congressional
campaign and wish him the great
success he has had in Massachu-
setts

¬

Telephone Improvements
The local telephone has this

week been supplied with a new
switch board which has been
sadly needed for some time
Henry Watson who recently pur
chaeed the line from Mt Ster ¬

ling here and the exchange here
is preparing to make extended
improvements and further the
nee of the system We long to
see such improvements and be ¬

lieve when these improvements
are made the business in this
city and county will be more
fly iu 6q IMJ

J1dr8vm ufur 1 vls f
ing her father J W Oonlee at
Mt Sterling

It will be to your interest to see
our line of springand summer suits
nod odd pants for men and boys be ¬

fore making your purchases This
seasons styles are unusually pretty
and we can shoVyou all the new eel ¬

ors and cute and at prices that will
intorestyou Hardwick Co-

Stanton

Smart Facts
The nightkey is not usually the

key to success

Even the wise men are occa-
sionally otherwise

A mortgage on the house will
not preventtho roof from leaking

There are some men eo lazy
these Spring days that they will
not even file their liens

The business of a promoter is to
persuade your money into hiW

pocketThere
is many a stump speaker

who would much better be at
home pulling the stumps from his
own clearing

Some of the real farmers com-

plain
¬

that the average city
agriculturist doesnt know a corn
on the hand from corn in the ear

The man who sets out in lifes
race expecting to have a walk ¬

over is likely tube run over be ¬

fore he has proceeded far upon
his way

March 21 1910

To the people of Powell Co Ky
Be it known to mechanics or

builders that the County Board of

Education will let out a number
of school houses to be built in tho
year of 1910 These houses will bo
let out at the lowest bidder

Ono house will be at district
known as Morris creek One in the
combined districta of Pompy and

J au Iree jon a nd stick one
at Tintown on South Fork of Red
River one at colored district on
North Fork ofd River near
Filson station and one in sight of
old Kings school house on Cain
creek All contracts to be paid
out of tax levy for 1910

Ira G Profitt Supt

For sate
Seven room house and five lots

in west end of town Apply to
N b Walters Irvine Ky

Spring and Summer

At
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